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THE fi CLtaNiNQ Paint. Wet tbe mint with warm Render unto Csesar. A' Wanderer meets' Ms "Wife at the Grave
auu l uycueniw Xiagie contains a letter lie
correspondent now traveling in Vircriritar

'nibs, himself Tuscarora. some" of the state-- f

' i The t Lincoln" Assassination; . ' ,:;
Why jt'.Wflkes Booth. Shot the President.

? f':i"Froin the New York Democrat.'," ' '
,

' To attract the attention of the North, and to
give chance for a respite to the South, John
Yates Beill was sent into Canada to operate on
the frontier. 4 His was a hature much like that

pardon, ancf poor Beall ' suffered for patriotic de-

votion 'with his life, J. '
,

'

When Booth learned that Lincoln had lied to
him, and not kept his sacred promise, his faco
turned to the pallor of death, his lips became
white; his eyes seemed ready to burst from their
sockets, and he swore by tho "Eternal Odd that
he would kill tho man who had Jicd to him, and .

that hi3 own right hand, then raised to heaven,

mentf contained in which are evidently errow4marriea ohpleij r the-naj- ne of Wmiaml
j

and
r

ous. In speaking of the snrrender of i General ! Annie Clarkinson. i Thev. lowned a little' farm
Lee, at Appomatox- - C. II., : this ; correspondent
sajs : "i i'Hei (meaning the guide) pointed out
Hie-Kn- 1, not;tar Irom the (Jon federate posit iouniiam was handsome and bell . educated, hav--
wnere tne last soldier in gray tell, and where a l

xaiiKee bit the dust.; iNear this spot is a sniallf
tenement, occupying an elevated-positio- n.j It
was nere tnac Uapt. JMarmaduke Johnson. Ot
Richmond, Va.j fired the last shot at the Yankeef ,

U L . t , ,, I
money dv tnousands pi doiJars.- - oa tne

uuu ueiure me surrender was niaue. ' !
I T. . ., . . . . I

i iSnot tne hrst t:me that such an assertion vith her parents, and William started
has been made, nd as the last shot fired at the)Jeh Stute of California, with the es
Yankee line bv Oen'ernl Tft'a nrnwr mnst.'K('fti.(, . J.t ltv.: f.i

watcrjtben with a damp cloth dipped iri whit- -

iu miieau oi goap, tud ioe paioc.- - iit will ioos
as well as dcw, aud ia much easier Cleaned and
saves the paint. . , . J ? j i i" -- i

.; ., " 1 1 . .

A joung gentleman haying caUed in his phy:
sician, said,; "Now, sir, I. wish ncj more trifling
jjj aesire- - is, mat you at once strike at the root
of nij disease Z' "It shall done' replied the
doctor j aiid lifting his cane, he smashed: the

T .V.' 4..HL. '.Iuc.auku( ttuitu muuu uii iue lauie.

.Wheat Wanted.
s9k HJ H-- X the highest market price will .be
paiu.t t, AT. J. ULACK.

July II th, 1870

I - 'Bl"e. tCCLES, ' ,' T. ii. GAITUEE,"

of Iredell county, N. C. of M'ocksrille, N. C.

ECCLES ! & GAITBtER, .

Auctioneers and Commission Herchacts,
i Charlotte, N- - C;

.For the sale and purchase of Cotton, ITobacco, Grain;
Flour, Produce and Merchandize ofall kinds, Mausion
House building, Charlotte. N. C. j j

Refebkxces T. W. Dewey & Co., Bankers ; JL
P. Tegram, fCashier, First National pank; W.J.
Yates, Editor "Western Democrat,", Charlotte, N. C.

jI arch ie, 1870. j;

eTm. HOLT." ! L. S. HOLT.
E. II- - KOLT & SON.

(Successor to E. M. Holt i& CV.,)

Grocers & Commission Merchants,
CHABLOTTEK.IC ,

.

'
r r !

: .:J -

Our stock of Groceries is complete in every de
pnrtmeut, and . we hope by strict atteTitioh to the
wants of our customers to merit the continuance of
the liberal patronage befctowed on us 'during the past
year. '

.:
: j V

"Wanted,
Cotton, Corn, T.acon, &c, &c, ior which we pay the
highest cash prices. i

. Acents for Holt's Yarn, Sheet jnr.! Plaids, &c.
Also, for the uurivalled Lraudsx) riaur made at
our own .Mills. I

. L i :.:r-.--
.

' It will be to your.iuterest to see pa before buying
or selling.!

Jnnp .,1870; j

New Hardware Rthrn- -

IT"Mclaughlin &. waller brem,
AVholesale and Retail Dealers in

. FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC'

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Comer Trade and Try on 1 Streets,

Umler Mansion House, ;
!

, joe Mclaughlin,
April 18. 1S70. y WALTER BliEM.

' 100,000 Fruit Trecs
F"r. the P-iU- , Vnff rrJ ??rinj ffcti cf. 170- - 71,

AT THE NEW OARDKN, NURSF.KIES, '

GREENSBORO, 2s C.

Good, reliable and active agents are wanted to
canvass, for which a paying corimission will be
given. Our stack comprises nearly ., every variety
suitable to Southern culture. For further informa
tion address J. LLNDLEY & SOX,

Catalogues free. Greensboro, N. C.
August H, 187U

M COTTON GINS.
- CHARLOTTE, N. C , June 18, 1870.

Mkssfs. iliiiF.M, Rrowx & C( : Gentlemen : We,
the'undersigneds Ccnton buyers and Grocery dealers
of this City, have bought cotton ginned on the Gul-le- tt

Steel Jlrush Gin, and have loiiud it to be free
from trash and dirt, and of superior lint,' (fibre un-

broken and free from nap.) andj good cotton sold for
half a cent, per. pound and poor and plained cotton
from one to two cents per pound over cottou of the
same classiilcatiQU ginued on other Gins. v

Gates, jjasukbs &. Gates,-
oth.iiui .u iy v-- j
E. M. Hott & Sox,4.
J. Y. Rrtce & Co; I

'

We are Agents, and keep on hand a supply
of the above Gins. Anyone in' want of a Gin should
call and examine them before buying.1"",

Call or send for Circular
j j IJT.EM, 11KOWX & CO.

June 20, 1S70 4xu

State of Kortli Carolina. Mecklenburg connty.
i In iuuertbr Court

Surah II oss against the He rs of John P. Iloss, uee'd.
Sjjtcial Proceed rig for Dower. r

It appearing to tbe eat isfaction of the Court, that
win. C l.os,. one joi tiie defendants. 'in the above
procccdingi is a non-resid- ij nt of the Statje,on motion
it is ordereu bv tlie conn hat publication' be made
in the "Western DemocratL" a newspaper published
in the City of Charlotte, for six weeks successively,
notifying the eaid W. C Ross to be and appear nt
the otlice of the Ch-r- k of tbe Superior Court for said
county within tweuty dayk from the service of this
notice, then and there to jnnswer the complaints of
the plnintitf, or judgment pro eonfetso will be entered
as to him.' ' .

' ' ' i
Witness, K.'A. OsWnd, lerk of our Superior

Court for said county, at oiilice m Charlotte this the
'tith iLiy Vif July. 1KT0. I i

'

-
? 'E. "A. OS CORN E,

33-C- w : Clerk Superior Court

KOOPIIANN'S : '.

I TESH-l'Sj- .
jThis invaluable remetly in the following innumer-

able diseases. Cholera Morbus, Iy?pcf)Sia, Pyssen-terj- -.

Diarrhu'a. and other kindred bowel affections.
Chills and Fever, Sic, has stood the TEST OF AN
HUNDRED YEARS and now stands unequalled in
the Southern States. L.(

"

As an Appetizer and Stomachic,; its powers are im-

mediately .experienced, and to pleasantly, that it
cannot be said to be physic. j j ";

Tliousands of Soldidrs
In the Southern army, . suffering from the above
named diseases, have uied it freely, and testify to
its eihc-iey- f

'

, '
...

' ,i .',-

Huudreds of fiimilies who now use it xvith unvary-
ing success, have . volunteered their certificates of
its merits. , .

! - - j '
- This is no new or untried 'Medicine, but has been

used iu Germany for thellast haljccutury; and the
recipe has Wen iu possession of myr fat her's family
for f0 years past, aud during the; last .fifteen years
these Bitter; have cured - . . j

Thousands of " Cases
In Western North Curoliua, andJorth Western South
Carolina. ' ; i ' '

The Roots ah 1 Herbs usetl in its manttfaeture are
imported by me froni Germany, where their inedi- -

virtues are "well known. i
"

'Familiesrespecially those having young child on,
should never be without a Lottie in tu iouse.. t

In marshy and swampy districts, where the ma-

larial inlluenceare so deadly poisonous, this Bitters
is the only SURE REMEDY known which will pre-
vent its attack and insure a freedom froni its poison- -'

Otis effects.!: .',. j. , . .;' .' ...4 i .'. :

For Sale by all Druggists. -- 3 . , .

. B. KOOPMANN.'

of lier Second , Husband.
iSome fifteen years ago there Klived inj the

northern ; part of Portage 'township a

--ad.nmde enough to "keep themselves icomforta
bly iu the world, and were) apparently haDpy.

iug graduated with honor ad an . Eastern univer
sity. He did riot like the honest hut humble
occupation ofrfarming vWealth accumulated

cWW flr,;
juiiu nuo quiu. imp. !! Clarkinson went td live

for i the
pectation

pieuiog up i a ' coupie i imiiiion collars i in u
couple of yearsj I j ss ;,'ii.:-tX-- 1

'M'ur a fe,W months. iMrs. Clarkinson occasional-
ly heard ; from her n husband, . either directJy or
through Home, of' thef, nehbors ! with the same
train with which her husband was going-- ? Then
there was a longjintervial during which na ord
came. After an interval there were rumors
that the train had been attacked by Indians and
every one killed.- This was at last too truthful-
ly verified by one poor fellow; who was found iby
Another. party a few days after, with just enough

t life-t- tell how the train had been attacked, one
dark, night, and ! before any could recover ifrpm

1 tho surprise all were Jailed and scalped and the
Hndians lode tnuuiphantlv- away, with . their

booty. I,
Kot three 'Years; Mrsi 'Clark ihson. mourned forr; " r J : 1 ' if-'- .

f her dead husband lAfter this lapse of time! she
married again, and: moved to v ood county
lor nearly twelve, years she was as happy as

kind and eflc'c'tionate husband aud two bdauti- -

Ful children could make woman., . Atdlie ebd fit
that time (which carries us up to tho 1st. inst)
ailliction aaiu cast its mantle over.her. , Death
claimed her husband and ; again she was a sor-

rowing, weeping widow. 'UiiH ' Kp-:-- ;

She follows weeping; to the grave; she ; hears
Hhe Bad,;solenin Sfprds, f'Dus-- to dust and fishes

to ashes,.' the- - earth falls with a dull, dreary
thug upon ihh coffin u the sexton slowly covers
np,all that relnains of lim whose spirit has:gooe
before to the qther world.

The widows raises the ! itblaclc veil and ilooks
around, , As. she ? does vso; she meets a p,jr pf
eyeS fixed . intently upou her. - She . starfsmej
mory rushes hack fifteen years, and brings up;
the picture of her first: husband. - .There can be
no mistake; tis he j ,jThe. recognition is rnutu- -

al. There is a scene ; the widoiv and wiiftriHts
the bronzed stranger explains l.ws relation to! the
woman, and all repair to the house of her;Vwho
ten minutes agowas a widow, but now aeain i&

a wife. .Then ir vuiiani Clarkinson tells how.
he was nnt killed hv thp Tndinns at the time of, 4 . . - . . . ... .1

that C'iddea . jOsla'trsrhL on tno Dta;ns,. buti was
taken prisoner by the Blackfeetand carried t'a r
away among tne mountain lastnesses.ana aurin
all these long years had been forced tolbea slave
for his cruel captors, j ;

:

j He had finally craped, and duringihis "flight
through mountain gulches he ' discovered a rich

hrold deposit. How h had written back to his
(old friends, but' could get no answer. lie then
jwent back and Worked the gold niinej which he
had discovered.' He 'grew rich, and longed to
again visit the home of his youth and happiness.
He had got off the icars;at !pittsburg, ;and taken
the stage to Bowling Green ; had hired a biiggy
there, and was driving; to his old home when he
overtook the funeral j; a strange impulse induced
him ;to follow 1 the. widow's person, seemed
strangely familiar. . and as she drew1 ?asidei her
veil lie recognized her as the wife he had . bid
den adieu fifteen' yearsi before, and whom he; had
thought to be dead. They now live happily to
gether. snidhAOkto) Courier,

Tne unancesan uatue.
! When the famousk Marshal Soult visited

;Lngland, a story appeared in the newspapers to
the effect thai some JSoglish. veteran had de61ar-e- d

the hero must bear a charnibd life,; for that
he (the soldier) had covered him with his rifle
upward of thirty times and yet never hit him.
It is not at all surprising."- that the uneducated
beliejred some .men to bear charmed lives, I when
we reiiiember Napoleon at, the bridge ofj Lodi,
and- - again at Arcoht, where, it is set down in
history, the Austrian artillery swept off (every-

body but himself with'in a circle where ho was
standing, yet he led tHe ; way across the bridge
unharmed though the grape rattled in a per--'

feet hail storm around him.' J he same niay be
said jof Wellington; at Waterloo, where ic is re-

ported, that every! man of his staff was either
killed or wounded, an(i.he had for a while to do
their . work until others could be brought up
from the other line, he escaping,- all thel while
untouched. Many xvre instances of suchjj ex-

emptions from lithe hiivoc going on all aniund
can be found in history, but the-- e are twd re-

markable cases familiar to some people. It will
be found that thehiijijority of officers of the high-
er, grades survive notVn'ly one but many battles.
Mr. Galton estimates this ninirity at. sixty per
cent., biit his figures do not bear,out this theory.
He has selected; a list of thirty-twQ-f the most
emiuent comumnders; but of these orilyseveu
died on the field of battle, - which would Jiiake
the proportion seventy-eig- ht per ce jTlie
most formidable enemies an army has are camp
fever, privation,:! over-fatigu- e, and too great ex-

posure td heat, cotd. and dump, and the careiess- -

uessbf (the men. j These killf three times as
many mou as the bullet kills its thousands, not--

withstan ing .j inei targe, cuances iu .layoro iuu
escape o anyfntlividuat soldier. J ; j ,,

FOR SiLLE. t I

fell my HOUSE and LOT in Concord. Jf C,
located on Main Street, - in a quiet and growing vil
lage, where there are excellent- - Shoolsjand in a

e most wealthy, moral and intelligent, per
haps, in the State, ih The House has 8 Rooms, jwith
every convenience and a fine lAartien. ?! 'lerms made
easy to purchaser-- ' V Apply to myself at Coneord, N.

uen. liulusi larringerat ciiArioitre. M u.
VICTOR C. BARRING ER.

22, 1870; Itr: flA,SW-:- f',. ;fi5- " U

Ba'gging and Ties.
If you want good and cheap Bagging ud Ties,

call at ' " i GRIER ALEXANDER'S."

Just received 6004 pouuds" go6d : Country Bacon,
which jwe-- are offering cheap.,, iv ; t . j.- -i i;i - s i

"Western Democrat
WILLIAM J. TATES, Editor and : Proprietor, i

! .
t

Three Dollars per annum in adrance. .

AdTertisements will be inferted at asonable
,., or in accordance with contract,

Obituary notices of orer fire lines in : length will

b ehargea ior

Dr. TV. H. Hoffman,.!
DENTIST, j :

(Late cf LincolntOHj X. C.,)

respectfullj informs the citizens of Charlotte and
tie public generally, that he has permanently loca-

ted in Charlotte. He is fully prepared U attend
ta all calls relating to his profession. : .

i
.

A successful practice for more thai-1- years in
thin section of country and in the Confederate
of Virginia during the late war, warrant him in
promising entire satisfaction to all parties ho may
desire his services. .-

- j j

tjgjQffice oter Smith &, Hammond's Drng Store.
Office hours from--8 A. M. to 5 1'. M. j j

Rrfcbknccs M. P. Pegram. Cashier 1st jNational
Dank of Charlotte: Dr. Urn loan, Dr. J.J H. !c-- A

Jen, and W. J. Yates, Editor Charlotte Democrat.
Jan 31, 1870 ly 'I

DENTISTHY.
Tie old firm of ALEXANDER & CLAND: is here

by reared, at the former stand in Drown's building,
opposite the Charlotte Hotel.--

. Entire satisfaction is
ffuaranteeJ. and teeth cn be extracted without pain.
The patronage of our old cubiuuiers is repecuuiiy
olicited

JuneC. 1H70.

Robert Gibbon, HID.,'
PHYSICIAN AN I S UKGEUN.

ttt-- Office oyer Smith & HammondS Driig Store
Residence on College Street.

Jan 4, 1870. -

J. P. McCombs, M. D., ,
OfTrs his nrofessional services to the citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country. AU calls, both.
aight and day, promptly attended to. j .

Oriice in Brown's buiidiug, up ciairs, opposite the
Charlotte HoteL

Oct 26, 1868. -
4

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

CIIAULUTTL A. C.;'
n on hand a large and well selected gteclc of TURE
DRUOS, Chemical's, Patent Medicine Family Jlcdi-eine- s.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuff, Fancy and
Tilet Articles, which he is determined to sell at the
very lowest prices." -- '

Jan 1. 1870. !

W. P. DAVIDSON,
ATTOU X K Y AT 1 A

CharlottCr N. '. C..
Office over I. KooriiAss's Snre.

Pec IS. 1SG0 ly .
!

DR. E. C. ALEXAKDE2,
Charlotte, N. C j

Offers his services as Physician to the citizens of
Charlotte and FUrroundin country, j

Office nearly oppo.-it- e Chariot te.llotel. 1

E3y1Dr. Alesaoder uinkes gool Cugh Mixture,
better than any riem jieaiciue. j.ry ii.

6- - ' "S, TBACTICAL

Watch and Clock llikor,
; ami dealkr is ; -

JEWELRY, FIXE WATCHES j CLOCKS,

Wt:trh Material, Spectael", Stc.

Aug. 10, 18G7. CIIARLOTTU, n.

MANSION HOUSE,
Charlotte N. C. .

I

This well-know- n IIoue liaving been newly .fur-
nished an.l retitted in erery department, is now open
for the acconiruod.-ttio- of the y j

TRA YULLXU PUBLIC.
CCS.Omnibu-se- s at the Depot on arrival oj" Train?.
Jan 21, 1870. H. 0. ECpLKS.

:

B- - R. . SMITH
.

& CO J
i

General Commission Merchants,
CO A7 Street, Uoston," MassJ,

For the sale or Cotton, Cotton Yarn. Naval Stores,
kcl, and the purchase of Gunny Cloths and Merchan-
dise generally. -- 1

.

Liberal Cih advances made on consignments to
uh. aod all usual facilities offered. - i

We hape by fair and honest dealing, and icux best
tSurn to please, to rccelW from our friends; that en-

couragement which it shall be utir aim to merit.
d uromnllv filled for Gunnymtm.m 1 I f tA 1 Atl- - a,

C?gigJ Fih, Roots atfd tfhoes, &c, ic
John Demerritt. Eso.. Pres. Eliot Nat.: Rank Roston.
Loring& Reynolds, 110 Pearl St., Iioston.
Marchison i Co., L07 Pearl St., Nevv,Yok.
J Y Brvce Jt Co., Charlotte, X C. . - ;

K V McAden. Es.j.. Pres. 1st Nat. R.ink, Charlotte.
T W Dewey &. Co., Rankers, Ch.-irlotre- , X C
K M Oates & Co., Charlotte, X C.
Willinn X Murchion, Wilmington, ,N C.
Col Win Johustou. Prc.. CharloUe and Augiif a Rail-

road, Charlotte, X C. .

Sept 0. b6'J. ,. j

' LARGE STOCK- -

' Wittkowsky & RintelSj f

Have received one of the largest Stocks of Goods
ever offered in this market, aud are receiving week-
ly additions, so that they are prepared to supply any
amount of patron aire they maybe favored with du-
ring the Full and Winter. . ' :l

"

.

CriT Couutry Merchants are epially invited to
call aud examine this Slock --of Good, as they C;4n
find anything wanted for stocking a country Store
and.at very reasun dde wholesale prices. '

j

Give in a call an I see our Goods and hear our
prices before making voilr purchases.! I

lU'iTTKOWSKY.& RINTELS.
March 15, 1870. t-- !

. ' "" ' f
OtOVeS, Tin & Sheeting Iron WarC. H

t,

Always on hand the bet STOVES in the market. '
pear a LMonGc, Excelsior, Columbia and Llve-Oa- k

vwninjt Cloves.
Uox and Parlor Stove.
Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
Hollow Ware, Japanese Ware, and various

Housekeeping Articlos.
All wares and work, warrauted as represented.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Feb 8, lt70. D. 1II. BYERLY.

or jjootn-- - not-bloode- d, yet - cautious. X'aring
but not?rash. , Booth tried to dissuade him from
the step, but in vain, but I promised to stand by
mm u mere came a time when tne me or xSeall
should bei in jeopardy. ' ''J ; ;

" " i:"' i:
J

For years previous to the arrest of Beall and
his trial, petween --John Wilkes Booth and him-
self had efisted the closest intimacy. , They had
urant rrom tne' same cup slept in tne same
bed - the same." girtsspent. ' j:onvivial
igliKs togpthr, n:so rpn their social, jes into
each, that- like Damon Pythias, they were more
thanrbrothers: -

; When 2:1st 5 we saw John Wilkes Booth; in
vuicago, at a uiue auring tne war,- - wnen ne,
ArtejiiustVard or Charle F. Browne, and the
writer hereof,? were in. the refreshment room
under McVicker's Theatre.' as certain men in
Chicago ;remember, ' he was then, ' as for four
years, a friend of Beall. The friendship began
long beforeit never, ended.
i AVjith ttie plan to abduct Lincoln and hold
him in sqme isolated retreat in the South till for
h is release,; all Southern": prisoners iii Northern

anofs shphld be given up,'iBeali and others, in--
cludinfr Door Mrs. Surra tL were familiar.- - :- -

t;.; When jpeall went as tlie sj)ecialr agent of the
8bu I jh On i hazai doh'i mission y the friendship of
Booth went with hini ifr"ii s';i ' v:''.

A 1 t J 11--1 .It ' . ' 1 TT . 1 1jt iastjeaii was arrestea. '.' t tie was triea ana
senteneed i. to death s .Then, with-.hi- looking
into the Eitern Mirrori our chapter,. begins its
ending, "i :

s i John Wilkes Booth resolved td make a grand
attempt d save the life of ..his friend Beall, and
eouveyed information of i is, purpose to himwith
a whisper jof hope apartdhereof. ; .

x , -

At this time Bpotli loved with strange and
ender devotion a daughter of J. P. Hale,sUuiteI
tates Selnatorf from jew . Hampshire., ; , IJe
orshippc3 her as,' in his mind, the best and
urest woman he had ever seen. ;She admired

Lim,i butjnot with that eternal reaching wilduess
jf love his was for her. i ;:; .',.

7 f,,;. .
t
.,

For the!; purpose of our recital we must draw
aside a cu: tain? to revea a glimpse 01 a JauiiJy
picture.

J Booth loved her for her worth, virtue, purity
ami jgupdnjess.' Bntjie was reputed a gay man
of tile woRid and she feared to trust her heart
andidestlrjics into his keepiugy though we have
Teason to foelieve she greatly admired him. And
her father j' IckTnff tih happiness of his daugh-
ter, as he thoushtJ- - wasaot auite willinir the
alliance lJooth desired siold be-fornie-

.. But
for the gmd srehius he hrid

'. .

a
.

likins: ami-a- n ad- -

mirhtion. ' "- - il'.'
--

. One niiht in Washington, after Beall was
doomed, J ohn Wilkes Booth and John P. Hale,
called ort l.W.McI. ean! of Cincinnati, who was
then5 in SA'ashington1. They rot McLean to co
with then to fiiid Cjoloner john WForuey, and
with hiui nbmpany, call upon Lincoln '. .

McLean was unusually intimate with Lincoln,
and had ) more influence with him than any other
Western! Democrat.! And he was cheek by jowl
with Forney. McLean was to vouch for iBootrfj
withHaie and Forney 16 join in asking execii- -

tive clemency' lor Ueall.
It was past m id n igh t when the carriage con- -

faming' ale, i Booth' and, McLean , left the hotel
where! thel latter Was stopping, and was driven
to j-- orneyj s residence. Forney was in bed, uu- -
der tiie inpluence as Jiqubr.

.A: TO "1 ' ! Il l 1 i

iirerspnie nttJeitaiik ana explanation no rose,
oaincu if is ueuiu iu ice-waie- r, maae a nasty lonec
aiidTtoo a seat in the carriage. -

The p4rty j were then driven to the White
JHouse, reaching there about two o clock in the
monnng. They Were1 admitted past the suards.
and-foun- President Lincoln in his room, not
yet ret l ret

Then came an explanation bf-4h- e object of
theiyisif.

HresioMnt Tiincol;nsat!by"the side of Senator
Hale and-- listened to the particulars. . Booth
then anil ;here tol( tliat once llewas in a scheme
to abduct the President, not to injure him, but
to aid in the release Of cartin friendsWho could
not be exchanged, j He told that all that was of
the past so fyr as he wasj concerned. . .

And then he asked for pe reprieve of Beall,
protnisiAgjon'lhis hohoras a nian to ever after
be as g;josd a friend' to 31 r LincoYil

. as a man
could be bo one who' had .rendered such a favor

tb warn! the President if it came to his'kxfowl- -
I" :'' fmedge thad his life rwas in dau;er, to hold

h i nisei f j personally responsible for he "good be--

havior of Beall ever afterwards
It was a question of life and death. Beall

wadooined. No' powersave the Executive
could savo him.' Boovhpleaded with all the im-

passioned Ioquence;6f his nature, and thousands
Upou thot sands know what that was.' .

'

Senatoi Ilale asked 'the pardou of Beall as a
favor toj himself and family;.' " ' ;i'

Forney ' asked it fur rbasons then" and there
given, as aid I MclJcanjand the "reasous we can
give at th 3 proper .time. I. " '

Booth old the President of their long estab-
lished fri( ndshipof his love for the. brave

spirit pf his love; Tor the young man
whbwasdoing forj his people in the;South just
what a patriot in the orlh would have done for
the cause laiKl the people dear to h imT

j Presjdent Lincoln was "greatly moved, even' to
tears, and gave to !? Booth j his word of honor as a
min that Jie shouid be pardoned;

' '"-
-

. 'I
Then i there was ;joy a!nd happiness-- , in thar

room; jBboth kissed thejhand of the President,'
and thanked- - him"with tearful eyes and choked
voice eve after his friends had taken their hats
to leave tlie presence of the Chief-Magistrat- e" of
the nationj, who had promised, arid whose proiuise
was byjBooth relied upon. ; 1? "

!"

But ilas for hunian promise ! Beall was hunj?
The President did not keep his word did not
paijdon hitn. Seward' whose Mnk" ling1 bell sent
his! better to ba tiles, said it j would not o-t- hat

Line iln'a duty to the Republican party de-
manded be i execution of Beall to keep tinted
the sentiment of the North for such blood.

Lincolrj sard. Bea'd must be 'pardoned, for he
had promisdd it. ; , r '? - --. .; ... r ;

-

Scwardj said he roust not be pardoned or there'
would be straugejrevealuientsj t. i ; j -'- m-'i

H And, sol thg president eakoocdwit hheld his

should avenge the death of his comrade. .-- And
it did ! - i ' ' ' , "
, Booth called to his counsel but a few friend,
sortie of whom were in Washington, tvro of whom
were'not. He marked the .President for his
own avenging, and to others was .given in ciargo
to .kill 'Seward-a- t the same hour, for his inter-
ference:'

' " ' ' 'ilm '

And we believe, under the directing power of
another world, Iooth's hand, did avenge the
death of Beall. ! 'Ho was the martyr io private
feelings, for he knew that almost certain death
awaited him, but be cared not for that.

J3ut Seward lived. ' There was not that light-
ning'' in the hearts of, those who were repute4
to aid Booth in his avenging that filled the sout
with the one who Bottled so terribly itr full with ,

the President." .

Short
'
Time . to Australia.

The line of steamships between Australia and '
Calilornia has now been established for a suffi
cient" length of tiuie to enable parties most in-

terested to form some estimate of the results
and of the probable consequences hercifter.
The Philadelphia3 Inquirer says that the timo
betweien Auckland and can! rancisco was, on tho
occasion of the first trip in May last," thirty-on- e

days, and in sixteen days more it was estima
ted that passengers and light freight could be
carried to London.' Forty-seve- n days from Aus
tralia to England is a shorter tiino than can be
made between tho sanio, countries by tho. Suez
route, which, occupies, on tha average, about
fifty-fiv- e days, so that fully a week would bo
trained bv taking the-'America- root : but tho,
time has already 'been reduced between Sau
Francisco and-Aiickhi- nd, and tho Australians '

believe thatl the trip to London, by way of the '

Pacific Ocean, the Central Pacific Railroad, anu
its congeners ar d the' Atlantic Ocean can bo
made inVfurty-'on- e days,' thus ' actually 6avin
two weeks. . Telegrams from England by the
way of San-Francesc- tliy yet hope tp receive
in twenty days which would bo a vast advantage,
because there is no telegraphic communicatioua
with London except through Mediterranean
ports, and the time saved will not be,uear so
much. " Thus by Railroad and telegraph wo
have the advantage io this country, and that isx

a matter of the utmost importance to trade as
well as'to passengers. To the latter ia also to
be offered a much more pleascnt passage than
can be oltained from AustrdU by any oth:r
means.; v If 'they navigate the Indian Ocean and
he Red Sea the entire voyao is frauth with

discomfort in conseriuence of the great' he it,
and .likewiso tho waut of needful accommoda-
tions on the steamers'.

If they go by the Panama route the disadvan-
tage is equally great, and tho dangers from
fevers in crossing the Isthmus is not to bo dis-pise- d.

But by the steamships which go to Cali-

fornia there is more comfort, a cooler atmosphere,,
and tlie monotony of the trip is varied by an ex-

cursion acrsss a great continent, which is rcplcto
with objects of the utmost interest and curiosity
to a stranger. Passage by the Atlautio steamers
is also of great importance to ono who likes com-

fort and health. They arc "finely managed, and
Are; in fact, floating palaces. Tho jesult of this
new means of communication to Australia must
be to Americaniz6 It. It has hitherto been the
most througly English of all the British Colonies,
it has been so isolated from the world that it 1ms

been Walled off from improvement, and if it had
not been for the gold discoveries thcrc.it would
tb-da- y have been in ho better condition than
when its most important station was at Botany
Bay. It only wants to be waked up to Ameri-
can ideas, to be indoctrinated in the spirit , of
American progress ; to throw oil its British no
tions and to become ambitious and prosperous. ;

Australia is by nature so far out of the ordinary
liiio of commerce, and so little attractivehaturally,
that, as a British colony, she could never occupy
other than a; semi commercial position. Her
productions ore only of value, in . proportion to.
the facilities : by . which they can bo sent to,
hose parts of the world where they will com-

mand good prices,' She is so far distant from
EurojK!. Asia and America that it is doubly im-

portant tKher that she should have facility of
com niuniea thn. Henco steamship advantnges
with the UnitedNiates are to her of incxprcssi:
ble value.

; TUE TWO PuINCe" AVIIXIAMS OP PhussiA.
As some confusion may are between thesQ

a

two lrinces, both prominent ofecers and corps
commanders, it may be useful to again describe
them. ' ' '

. , .

Frederick William is the Crown Prince, and
onlyjson aud heir.of .William I., jnow King of
Prussia. He was born in 1831, and in 185G
married Queen Victoria's eldest daughter. He
distinguished himself, at Sadowa, and by hitj
timely arrival saved the battle. 1

Prince Fredenek. Charles is a nephew of the
King. He is forty-tw- o years of,age, and ranks'
with the first military generals of tho ago.

It is said he forced the Sadowa flight, risking
the juuetion of his cousin the Crown Prince,"
who came up in time to gaiu the victory.- - IIq
is considered as having as much military ability
as any officer in Germany, though all deference
is paid to Frederick William as heir apparent,
who possesses quite a fair share of warlike prowess,
he yields to his cousin Frederick Charles.

, It will help the reader to understand that thq
Prussian forces, of the Xorth are uulcr General
Steinmetz. who commands the Eighth and Ninth
Corps. The arniy-o- f the centre is under Fred-
erick Charles, ' consisting of tho Second. Third,
Fourth and' Twelfth Corps. Tho ariny of the",
South is under Frederick William, consisting of
the Fifth ' Corps, Royal Guards and tho South
Germans.'- - ? ' l'' ' " ' ' V

SCHOOL NOTICE. ". T
The exercises 6f the School of Rev. N. ALDRICII

will be resumed dn the first Monday In September;
id his residence opposite Carbon &.Gricr's Store;

" ' '" ' 'Tryorrfreet."
" '"

'AngOst22', 187a " '

. i i - ,? i J .

a ujuiitjr.oi niscory.jwe are not willing that; our
Statej liould be misrepresented, and an ihjusP
tlce done to the gallant men' who had fought so-lon-

and so well for ; the weal of our native State;
and whose battery must be known in history a!s

ono of the hardest fighters that the South sent
into the field. This battery? was that of Cant.- -

Henry GJ Flanner, of .this city; - who is t now
doingj business here as the junior! partner of the
firm of Greeu & Flanner. l)ni??ists. i

' CO ..1 4,. - - ;tapt. Jrlauner s battery went into action on
Sunday. April 9th, 18G5. a little after dayligh-A- t

6 o'cldck it was ordered to report to Geri.
Walker, commanding a division iri Kwell's Corps.
They ad vauccd with them and shelled the

.
woods.

. .... ... L . t 'so tii at the division could form line ot battle.
They were then placed on the extreme i;ight of. , , , . . ime army, witu cavalry and mlantry in lont,Tto
pruwjci, jwen s . rignc. oout b.oU o clock: tne
firm m ceased alon the entire line. and. on ex- -

i ' r '
aminitioh; Capt. Flanner found that tbe infantryi

were falling back, but marching in regular
order! as if on a march, flhe battery was then
unopr. About this time! a Yankee Sergeant
rod. p, aud announced that General Lee had
urre dered,r and I remarked. ''General Oustar

order this battery; to cease firing.!". Perceiving
Geucrul Fitz riding aionjr leisury in
rear, Capt. I'lauuer rode up to hiui aud asked
aim ii it was true tuac tne army ,uad been sur-iendre- iJ,

and --was, told t bat such; wai, indeed,-fi- e

:a!se. The battery' was ihepi- - iairoediatelyv
limberpld up. and taken to the rearr where all of
the urtillery had been already parked! Previ-
ous tp this; for the space of nearly! 30 minutes,
thero had been" no tiring along the entire line
by oter thau Cupt. Manner's battery.! i Shortly
aftertvitrds' a dispute arose as to jwho had fired
the Ust shot, several, companies: claiming the
houyj-but-

, alier much argumeut, it was finally
couceded there, ,on' the spot, to this battery.

The above facts are indisputable and can also j

be will attested. The honor of firinir the lst
shot 6f the war by the Army oflNortheru Vjr- - '

l .'l I I Tgm;a is certainly due to Capt . riifuunr auu.-.ijT- i

:'iieu. J a ourists aoroad should always be careiui,
in recording facts, to say not
any Way prejudice the claims of the gallant oif-spring;-

of

their mother State. IVi'L Journal.

Val uable; Plantation
FOR SALE. i

I offer for sale the Plantation near Charlotte, on
the Lawyers Road, containing 177 Acres, lying be
tween; the Plantations of Dr. J. M. Davidson and Ira
Tarkd. There is a Dwelling and out-hous- es on the
place. About one-thir- d of; the tract is woodland,
This nutation is considered one of the best in; this
sectioln, as the growing crop will show. For further
inforihation apply ou the premises or address me at
Cbarl ptte. W.fG. STEELE.

Aug- - 1870 4wpd

Seed Wheat.
We have on jhanda large'and select lot; of Medi- -

teraueahaud Baltimore White Wheat.
G KEG 01 tY & WILLIAMSON.

Dried BlackberriesJ
We ill pnyt highest ma ket price for loo; 000

pounds of Dried Blackberries.'
GBEGOl Y & WILLIAMSON.

Eacrciner and Ties.
Larjge lot of Bagging and Ties at low figurea left

over from hist teuton. ,.- - I

v Au IL GREGORY & WILLIAMSON.

Presh Cakes and Candy, j .

I hiveseeux'ed the services of a First Clasa Baker,
and will p constantly on hand a full assortihent ol
CAKES AND CANDY warranted fresh and nice.
Baking every day. Orders filled at short notice.

AVeddings and Parties furnished at short notice.
I also manufacture plain and fancy Candies.
Feb.; ::.', 18G9. D. ;M. UGLER.

Canned Fruits, &e.
Fresh Peaches, Pine. Apples, Tomatoes?. J'eas and

Corn.r Pickles by the dozen or gallon at
FeU 22.1 1870. D. M. RIG LERS.

Charlotte Female Institute
CH AllLOTTE, N. C.

.... The, 13tli Annual Session of this Institution comf
inences the GOth of September aud continues uuti
SOth of June, 1S71. ."' , ;. j - ' j

An accomplished corps of Teachers haslbeen em-

ploye I in all branches usually taught" in first-clas- s

Fema e Seminaries. - j M j '

Fori Circular and Catalogue containing full par
ticulars as to terms, &c, address !

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON, '

Charlotte, N. C.
'V Refebf.xces : f

,

W J Yates, "".Editor Democrat. ' Charlotte, N C
Gen B II Hill," 41 Southern Home, - J

Col V(m Johnston, Pres't C, Co: All R, j "
Gen John A Young,
Hon d II Wilson, CI

T W Dewey, Banking House Tate & Dewey;
HonR Y M c Ad en." Pros' t 1st Kat. Bank, '
Rev 4 W Miller, D D,
Col Jao Y Bryce. r
Rev Ghas rhillips, D D, Davidson College,; N C.
Prof J R Blake,

Julv 18. 187a - '

Wool! Wool!!- h''y' V--
We want to purcha e a large amount of WOOL,

for which we will pay the highest market price.
McAIUIinAYj DAVIS & CU

Jun e 27, 1S70.

Lumber ! Lumber 1 1

, We have a Steam Fhw'MiII in operation at Cherry- -
ville. In Gaston county, it the head of the Wilming-
ton, .Charlotte & Rutherford Railrond and arf pre- -

. ,.1. " 1 r .1- -. 1--paref.1, 10 lurnibu Lumiwr 01 . iue ucm . quuiy iv "jr
pcrsbn tesiringit. at snoft-none- e ana cn iair ierm.
EithCi- - AsW,Burch, Poplar. Whie-oa- k or Pine Lum-

ber W 11
. be.

; furnished- .of a superior icuality.J for
furt tr information,' address ' F

i : : QUINN,' BAKER & CO.,
GRIER & ALEXANBIiR.'iAug 22, 1870.Charlotte, N. C- - 3m Cberry ville, M.Jiily 11, 1870July 18, 1870.

tm i f r
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